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transportation, linking tfiem all aa crea
tion. of the L. 0. L.« SIFEÏÏ OF

«Fur-w
He did not fail to 

bring in the St. John Valley railway as 
one of the marking epochs of modern his
tory, assuring his hearers that he had not 
lost hie enthusiasm and confidence in its 
early construction.

Several other gentlemen in the audience 
contributed to the entertainment. The 
meeting came to a close with the singing 

! of God Save the King by the choir, after

Mav Be Taken for Years—The! £Ü&h « nLopZati;t£
Ideal Remedy for Young andl w“.,s‘rvedv ,
r»i j ° Milbum Lodge was then called to order
UIQ 1 and the Royal Arch degree was given to

several members.

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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g
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Si,! 'iWA
l>vjIS» x! J ft lSALISBURY ing some time with friends in this vi

cinity.
hlçs. William 0. Mclnemey, who has 

been on a visit to friends and relatives 
here, left for her borne in New York city 
on Saturday.

Percy Little, wife and child, who have 
been on a visit to Mr. Little’s father, Rob
ert Little, left on Saturday for their home 
in Boston.

Miss Maude Malley left on Saturday to 
visit friends in Newcastle and Loggieville.

Ross Murphy and Walter Jones, Bass 
River," left last week for Salmo (B. C.).

Miss Hattie Curran, nurse, of Manches
ter (Mass.), is on a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. John Baldwin, Bass River.

Mrs. R: Rogers and Miss Christie, of 
Bass River, went to St. John on Wednes
day to attendee exhibition.

Mrs. Sadie Aimes and Miss Annie Sulli
van, of Boston, are visiting their former 
home m Bass River.

The Kind V 
in use for

were shipped this week to Western Can
ada.

fcrNature’s gifts do us good, if used jndici-'
Mrs. John McLachlan is at Centreville °^ly' W« ,eat brea<l from babyhood to! 

undergoing medical treatment from Dr. j . ,age wltbout ever tiring of it. Wej 
Brown. drink water, year in and year out, with'

Mrs. John Campbell, of Bridgewater gr.eaî*st b.enefit to our health. So too,| Newcastle, Sept. 13-American sports-

this place was warmly welcomed by manv .mankind. It is for this reason woods to be on the hunting grounds by
friends. ‘ , at Fruit-a-tives” may be used for years the 15th, when the open season for big

Coun. David Lamont m at present in m correcting some ill of the body. As is' game begins.
Vancouver. He has already visited some TeI1 .k.nown» “Fniit-s-tives”-i8 made of Misses Bessie Ashford and Annie Stew- 
lame in Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton, juices of apples, oranges, figs and ai’t have returned from their visit to the 
£nd is greatly enjoying his holiday. prunes. iormer’s sister, Mrs. Cameron, of Spring-

Kenneth McIntosh has Completed bis Juat M Iruit may be eaten at hill (N. S.)
jiecond born, replacing those he lost by a° *'Fruit-a-tives” may be j Mrs. Flanagan, of New York, who has
fire this summer. * tAken every night for 20 years or more i been visiting her brother, Howard Mc-

Wm. McIntosh, who recently purchased the greatest benefit. ! Kendy, of Douglastown, the last three
the Ed. Gilmor house, has been making » absolute safety of ^Fruit-a-tives” weeks, Returned home yesterday, 
extensive repairs. °,ae been a great factor in its success. Baby boys arrived on the 11th inst. to

A great deal of oats is yet to be bar- suffered with chronic troubles Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petrie, of Newcastle,
vested though many have already finished. e. 68 Constipation, Dyspepsia, Rheuma- and Mr. and Mrs. David Van tour, of 
The grain is excellent and m general has etc;> naturally took a number of, Douglastown.
]jeen well harvested. A good many will "Fruit-a-tives.” 'The first meeting for the year 1910-1911
ftave to thresh in the fields their barqs .J” became better, they found tha^ of the Newcastle Methodist Quarterly

- Being full to overflowing. Potatoes are a “f***4® °} being compelled to increase the Board was held in the vestry last night,
fair crop, but are rotting badly. Turnips ■ d08e in most medicines, they were de- j Those present were Rev. W. J. Dean, Mrs.

heavy yield. Apples, in some in- j ^re*sln6 it, and gradually taking fewer ! T. A. Clarke, Mrs. H. S. Leard, John R.
stances, are a good crop, but recent winds , ! Allison, J. Robertson Allison, H. H. Stuart
have been hard on the trees. * °ox’ ® for T|6.50, or trial box 25c. and H. D. Atkinson. Supt. Atkinson re-

Alex. Wilson has sold hie farm to Arch .dealers, or sent on receipt of price, ported average attendance at Sunday school 
Scott, Jr. This is an excellent property. Fruit-a-tives limited. Ottawa. sixty-seven. Home department enrollment,

With post office, school, church, tele- ft forty-one. Mrs. T. A. Clarke was elected
phone, etc., all available, a young man here . delegate to the Sunday school convention
possesses privileges that he might be a wecks in Rothesay with her sister, Mrs. here tomorrow. H. H. Stuart was chosen 
long time reaching in a western province, deters. delegate to the annual district financial

P. D. McArthur, of Quebec, was a week meeting here next Tuesday, 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs, M. H. Parlee, Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 13.—(Special)— 
Millstream. The dwelling of Daniel Jardine, of Pro-

Mr. and Miss McGorman, of Hopewell tectionville, ^vas burned to the ground 
Hill, arrived by auto on Friday and were yesterday with all its contents. There 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Adair. J was no insurance.

H. L. Johnson, of Houlton (Maine), is I The fire caught from a stove. Mr. Jar- 
spending a few days at his old home here, ^ dine was away at work, the children were 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Johnson. | at school and Mrs. Jardine had 

Mrs. Pierce and Miss Mabel Belding, of 
St. John, are guests of their cousin, Miss 
Veysey.

Mrs. A. B. Gamester and children, of 
Bridgewater, Nova Scotia, are spending 
few weeks with Mrs. Gamster’e mother,
Mrs. Eliza Jones.

Miss Margaret Johnson, of Houlton 
(Maine), is spending her vacation with 
her parents here.

Mrs. Fenwick and Miss Fenwick 
spending a few days in St. John.

Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 12—Miss Baker, 
B. A.;'fc fermer Nova Scotia young lady, 
who is now teaching'in Roseland (B. C.), 
is spending a few' weeks here, the guest 
of the Misses Moore. v

Isaac Smith, of Cambridge (Maas.), is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram 
Smith after an absence, of fifteen years.

Rev. F. G. Francis and wife spent Sun
day in Shediac, the former exchanging pul
pits for the day with Rev. Mr. Bonnell, 
pastor of the United Baptist .church at 
that place. The Rev. Mr. Bonnell preach
ed at this village in the evening, his able 
and practical discourse holding the close 
attention of all present.

Walter B. Henry and son, of Scott Road, 
Salisbury, are spending a few days in St. 
John, guests of the former’s mother-in- 
law, M£s. John Stewart.

Mrs*'JR4lph E. Mitton and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, are visiting with friends ip 
St. John fhis week.

Judson E. Foster returned home on Sat
urday from Winnipeg.

Mrs. Martha Lewis, of Caribou (Me.), 
who came down to Salisbury some weeks 
ago to attend the Wheaton family ré
union, is spending a few \days here with 
her sister, Mrs. C. Crandall.

Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 13—Mrs. A. M. 
Taylor went to Campbell ton today, hav
ing recived a telegram that her daughter- 
in-law/ Mw. Charles Taylor, of that place, 
is seriously ill.

Mrs. George Elliott, who has been spend
ing thé summer with her relatives here, 
returned to Massachusetts a few days ago.

Rev. A. E. Chapman, B. A., and son, 
of Baie Verte, arrived in Salisbury this 
week and are the guests of Mr. Chapman’s 
step-mother, Mrs. George Chapman. Be
fore returning home Mr. Chapman will 
spend a day or two at the St. John exhibi
tion, and also attend the Methodist quar
terly meetings, which will begin here on 
Thursday.

Misses Fannie and Dora Gray, profes
sional nurses, of Lynn (Mass.), who have 
been the guests of their brother, P. J. 
Gray, at the Depot hotel, are spending a 
few weeks at Baie Verte, the guests of 
their sister, Mrs. Robert Prescott.

Miss Kate Brown, of Cambridge (Mass.), 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. J. Gray.

Murray Wilson, of Providence (R. I.), 
arrived in Salisbury today and is the guest 
of his uncle, George Wilson.
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Sackville, N. B., Sept. 12— (Spécial)— 
Fire, supposed to be of incendiary origin, 
destroyed the barn and kome outbuildings 
at Midgic belonging to Seward Hicks, on 
Sunday evening. The loss is estimated to 
be about $300, partially covered by insur- 

The house was saved with great 
difficulty.

C. Albert Oui ton, M. A., of Lomevillev 
N. S., has been appointed to a position on 
the staff of the New Glasgow High school. 
He\is an arts graduate of Mount/^gJlispn. 
1909. Last year he studied at^H’RFvarch 
and was a mathematical sebolar ^there 
while in his senior year at Mount Allison.

Miss Elizabeth Hart and Mrs. E. C. Hen 
nigar, daughter of Rev. Thomas Hart, are 
two of the missionaries who had unpleas
ant experience during the recent floods in 
Japan. The floods were very great and 
did much damage. They affected a large 
extent of country. While Miss Hart and 
Mrs. Hennigar were not together, each was 
in the flood district.

Rev. Howard W. Outerbridge, M. A., 
of Kentville, will sail for Japan on Octo
ber 19 to take up work in the mission field. 
He is a Mount Allison University man of 
1907.
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of form and feature, make up thé atmosoher riie.ntai qua!itles' n° less than be, ,.ty 
always aurrounda true womanliness. ™ Ph f attractiveness and charm whi,.a

whL°hSl1!,th°Mth,e5e,eE,J,re.rins orKans- “ is ‘he waste matte!
• ^hich is held In the stagnant blood vessels in these -.a-*-. 
e suffering by oppressing Æe nerves located in these parts 1 ’

cuI^lSt^OIl an^ restore normal cir-
The SalvTation Army at Woodstock are Westfield Beach, Sept. 12—Mrs. Sorrell A companion named Charles London,^ who ft ^ is an aPPhed or local treat it,

expected here on the 15th inst. and 80n> of Newton Centre (Mass.), who was here last night, did not seem able to ?sU absCorbedh°inïo°ththehi°
The many friends of Richard D. Currie *iave, ^een spending the summer at Wood- give a clear account of how McMullin came In these organs, and "as i- S‘ g

were pleased to see him around town man*8 Boint, returned home on Friday. to his death. He left on the St. John boat /fl powerful antiseptic properties, it
again on Saturday last. He has been con- Willcox, of Boston, who has been this morning but will be brought back to y. ^ teî^heîd1 thereCtS °d the- waste mat*
fined to his residence since early spring. ®Pending a few weeks here, returned home give evidence at the inquest to be held discharged. As ^hls‘deadMatterbis

Mrs. Emma Giberson has moved to Bris- iast week. here. \ discharged the nerves are relieved,
tol and rented her fine residence here to Mlss B°i8C Eingley spent Sunday with James McMullin, father ol the unfortu- r-nm/^co troubles be-
Rev. J. H. Puddingten. i hcr Parents at Welsford. nate man, arrived here this morning and , vessel, béeomt ‘stro^SS8 ORANGE

Clowes Phillips, of Cranbrook (B. C) ! ^r?- ^°>" Campbell was in St. John on will take the body to St. John for inter- — ............ - LILY thus proves its merit bv ac-
is spending a few days with friends in Sa.tfUrdayT’ „ , ’ . , me”t’ Coroner Weaver empannelled a jury certainly and as positively on aJJ female troubC as amutoxin^oes*3'
New Brunswick. Mrs. Phillips spent part Mlss Jean Hatton is spending a few and will hold an inquest this evening. Winnipeg April ’8th 19m
of the summer here. daya Hibernia (N. B.) the guest of Mr. The news of the death of the unfortun- m.rt°elaJ" ^Si,£urr^C7I am verY e™‘eful to ORANGE LILY for the change it has

and Mrs. George Rathburn. Miss Hatton ate man was received with sorrow this surely insane before th/year'“was “ended 'tS The a11®?,1 felt j would b-
was bridesmaid at the Puddington-Rath- ! morning in at least two homes in this for death, and besides I would have such fus of dep^essTonCindftnerrmusetw|Ctc"; r
burn wedding at Upper Otnabog last <nty, those of his father, James McMullin, , 4t r would have te scream. I had doctored with three different doctors for'nve-
week. of 53 Crown street, and his own home. £medio' r^ch°n^%VftVKFierCe ?nd Cnkham medicines, but none of

where hi, wife and Httle chUd.^d in Se^fTrT^g'e0 LTl^ S& ^e «SSS6"1

Exmouth street. No particulars of the j entirely cured yet but I am so much better tnnn r was that I am Vwiu

sad affair were received, but Mr. McMul- «.iflnoiiu.Zawh.f sleep well, and fee.l cheerful and happy, except that T , m
if_ .i _ fn,i „ , ,, j j , , casionally somewhat depressed, but these spells are getting fewer and milde- rlm, the father of the dead man, left at also noticeably improved In appearance. Enclosed find $3 for which please
once to arrange for bringing the body to two boxes of ORANGE LILY and one of Cerate Massage I might add that
this city for burial matter which used to be freely discharged, and which looked like a chicken's ffiz-

n„0,j.0 ll -a j , ., zard. is becoming very scant, and I imagine that the circulation is nreVv wr”,>p.Besides hie wife and parents, the ce- stored. Am I not right in this? Your sincere friend. MRS L E A.

Free to all Sufferers
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The KiiBATH
Bath, N. B., Sept. 13—The marriage of 

John Squires, of Upper Kent, to Miss 
Evelin Smith took place at the residence 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. J. H. 
Puddington, on Friday last. The

become th 
fulness is

friends of each wish them many happy 
years.

Harry Tompkins and wife are spending 
a few days at Mr. Tompkins’ father’s, M. 
A. Tompkins, of this p ace.

A number from this place attended the 
,St. John exhibition last week. Among 
them were Mr. and Mrs. C. Parlee, Mrs. 
H. J. Smith. Matthew Bohan and son, 
Tom, ^E. S. Seacord, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
H. Simms and son Webster.

The farmers are about all done harvest
ing a splendid crop.

Mrs. M. E. Commins and Miss Mary A. 
Bohan attended the eucharistie congress at 
Montreal.

run over
to a neighbor's house for a chat and dur
ing her absence the fire started.

EXHIfFREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 14—(Special)— 

The man run over by a train at Frederic
ton Junction last night has been identified 
as John P. McMullin of Exmouth street, 
St. John. He sustained terrible injuries 
and died soon after he was brought to the 
Victoria Hospital.

It is difficult to ascertain just how the 
accident occurred but the supposition is 
that he fell from the Fredericton

The following pri 
hibition have been 

Class 44—Turkeys

ment so badly needed 
or broken down tissue, 
that causes most of thRICHIBUCTO

Richibucto, Sept. 12—Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Robertson, of Roslindale (Mass.), 
in town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Davis.

Miss Pearl Davis, student nurse in the 
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 11-Rev. Mr. Grant Rh°d,e Mlar,d HosPital at Providence, is 

lately of Hampton, preached in the Bap^ ÏÏ™dmf mth her Parente-
list church here this afternoon. VfM7\?'uH" DraVÀ8' v

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Mitton, of Nebras- , M™ Maud Malley of Campbellton, who 
ka, and Mr. and Mm. John Mitton of i’aa b/e“ Tls,îln? Mls,s ÏAZZlf‘ Irvm«. re- 
Salisbury, were guests this week of their tu£?ed ÎV°mc, 7,?t,week, 
cousin, A. S. Mitton. - Hazel Hudson has gone to Glace

Charles M. Hoar, C. E.,.of the surveyor- BaAto beE brother- Çavid Hudson, 
general’s department, Ottawa, has been ^V88 dda Hudson visited St. John last
spending a vacation at his home at Hope- °n ^ return she was accompanied
well Cape. Mr. Hoards a graduate in en- bY ber nephew. Master Elliott Hudson, of
^ineering of the Univefcty of New Bruns- ^htl Jardme will leave this morn-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm' Gould, o* Lynn mf îfor Horchester CN B.) to visit friends 
(Mass.), were visiting Mr. Gould’s sifter, y,11™’ C' MacNeilJ and baby son, of
Mrs. Ellen Stuart, here this week. Montague (P E. I.) who have been spend-

At a meeting of the Albert Agricultural ‘rng somTe Week8aî,tbe ho“eof her father, 
Society No. 58, held here last evening, it dames I.rvlng- Wl11 leave thls mornln8 on 
was decided to hold the fair at Hopewell tb|J-r rel'i™ . ...
Hill on Tuesday, Oct. 18. T Mrs- ®,laB Stewart is attending the St.

F. W, Sumner and Murdock McLeod, J°^ exb^lt'°.11’ 
of Moncton, former bail for Thos. Connol- T Misses Myrtle and Ethel Wood, of Kent 
ly, were down on Friday to again furnish iJun?tl0”' who ha,ve her n visiting their sis- 
the required security of $10,000. The prie- teE,m ■^onct<”1> returned home,
oner has gone to his home in Moncton. Tr1*0, . y Black River, is

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 13-The ladies of quite serloualy llL 
the Baptist church at the Hill have ar
ranged for a recital and concert in the 
public hall on the evening of Monday, Sep
tember 19. Miss Sara King Dobson, of 
Moncton, a graduate of the Emerson Col
lege, will read, singers from outside will 
furnish the musical numbers of what 
promises to be a very entertaining 
gramme.

Mrs. Archie Stuart, who has been spend
ing the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Tingley, left today for her 
home in Dorchester (Mass.)

Alex. Thompson, of St. John, assistant 
post office inspector, made an official visit 
here today and will proceed to Albert,
Harvey and Alma inspecting the money 
order offices.

Miss Ethel Estey, of St. John, made a 
brief visit to friends at the Hill this 
week.

I ; i kej 8
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WESTFIELD BEACH

HOPE:WELL HILL Itha

diphtheria.

NORTON
Norton, N. B., Sept. 13—Mrs. Robert 

JeTWtt'-and family have returned 
home after spending the summer at Mc- 
Givney Junction.

Addington Baxter, of St. Paul (Minn.), 
is visiting at his home here.

Freeze Perkins has returned to Chatham 
after a short visit at his home.

Mrs. Campbell and daughter, of Moncton, 
have returned to their home after spend
ing a few weeks at the Campbell House L j . .

Miss Carrie Titus, of St. John, is visit- OnanettT ^ at her h°mc’
ing friends here. Udanette.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keirstead have re- 
lUTd 1°l Y0rt° u ®Pending aomej h7r mother,

Mka °ep ^a.ugh^er m „ I Mr. and Mrs. Byron W. MacNeill Qf ' Manager Barrow, of the Montreal Eastern
PoTehfhAont to 7,d°day 8 C Digby (N’ Sd’ were quests of Ur! and : League team, on the 16th inst. 
in d run est in «eiLime * * 4 k course: Mrs. Leth Prime for a few days last week. A hors<? belonging to Donald Fraser was 

Mi00 Marvin n r,L. a i { tt . ' ^rs- ^- !■*. McGregor wai in St. John ; frightened by a email boy this afternoon
M‘s* Marvin, professional nurse, of Hart-, today. and ran away. The an,mal started at the
Warren Rvttw» °„f ̂  ai1^ Folkins. Mr. Rov Smith, of Montreal, is the P°st office and ran down Queen * street.

Memramcoo/ returned this T' : guest of *’is Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ! Several persons, including employes of the
studies ’ d th Week t0 hia Willard Smith, at Hillandale. ; street department, had narrow escapes. The

Miss Ella Crawford was a visitor in St. ! carriage was badly damaged. John G. '
j Adams, the well known undertaker, while 1

Mrs. Morrison and family, of St. John, watching the runaway, was struck by an- To the Editor of The Telegraph: 
spent the^ week end in Westfield. ’ ! other team and severely shaken up. j Sir—On the Millstream road in the

Rev. W. B. Beiliss went to Fredericton An inquest into the death of John P. parish of Studholm there is a bridge call 
thia morning. j McMullen, who was killed on the railway ed the Gibbon bridge. At the present

Mrs. J. Willard Smith and Miss Smith, track at Fredericton Junction Tuesday time this bridge is in a shameful and dis- 
of Hillandale, have returned from their ; night, was opened in city hall last night by graceful condition, ready to fall in to the
trip to the old country. ! Coroner Weaver. The witnesses exam- river at any time. It might be well to

Mrs. J. L. 'Dunn went to St. John this in®d were : James McMullin, father of the say this bridge was built a number of
; deceased; Dr. A. T. Alexander, of Freder- years ago by selling it at public auction

Mrs. A. Kirkpatrick and child of Gas- icton Junction, who found him after the to the bidder for $85.00. 1 was told l,y
pereaux, was the guest of Mrs. J. F. accident, and Dr. G. C. Vanwart, of Fred- the people in the neighborhood that it
Cheyne today. ericton, and Arthur E. Jeantron, who were was repaired last year by day’s work,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Doody, who have. with deceased at the time he died. Noth- and by looking in the auditor general’s
been spending the summer at Lingley have mg new was brought out and the inquest report I find as follows, on page 80. - Jib
returned to St. John. j was adjourned till a later date when bon bridge :

Miss Mabel Peters was in St. John on further witnesses will be available. j E. Erb, Supt...................................
Saturday. j Game licenses have been sent out by the I. P. Gamblin, foreman ...........

G. S. Patterson was in Wrestfield this crown land department to all wardens ! Pay list .............................................
morning. j and will be on sale this evening. The tea- Jones Bros., lumber, etc. ...

XX . Harper, of St. John, was the week son for big game will open tomorrow. I J. McMillan, lumber ...............
end guest of Westfield friends. I The educational department has ar- | G. Soper, lumber ........................

Miss Jarvis was in St. John today. ranged to send a military instructor from Various persons, lumber and bolts.. 1.80
Mrs. W. S. Fisher is spending a few this depot to St. John to instruct teach-

days in St. John. ers in Swise physical drill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith and family, 

of St. John, who have been spending -.he 
summer at Belyea’s Point, have returned

Mrs. J. F. Chqyne and Harold Cheyne 
were the guests of nrefetiVë8 iti Gage town 
(N. B.), for a few days last week.

Miss R. Sproul is the guest of Miss Ella 
Finley at Hillandale.

Joseph Bullock has returned from his 
trip to the old country.

Mrs. W. W. Hubbard was in St. John ceased is survived by one brother, James 
x J-, and four bisters, Irene and Annie at

Miss Jessie Gilliland, teacher at Weis- h°me> and Mrs. D. B. Spears, of Boston,
and Mrs. J. L. Pellier, of Roxbury, Mass. 

Fredericton, Sept. 14—Arthur * Finna-
Miss Daisy Sears, of Montreal, is spend- more> 1°^ ball player, who has played for 

ing a few weeks in^ Westfield the guest of I St. John Clippers this season, left for
j Montreal this evening. He will report to

to their

the

In order to enable every woman suffering from any form of female disorders 
to test the merits of ORANGE LILY, I will send to everyone who will send m° 
her address, or the address of any suffering friend enough of the remedy for ten 
days’ treatment, absolutely free. As this is worth 35c. it is only because I know 
that It must give relief that I make this free trial offer. Further if anv wot in 
wishes expert medical advice, and will write me a full description of her r<=. r 
will submit same to the staff of the Coonley Medical Institute, Detroit. Mich, and 
they will write her direct without expense to her. INCLOSE THREE ?-cfnt 
STAMPS and address MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH, 2 CENT

ALMA
Alma, N. B., Sept. 11—Dr. David S. 

Cleveland and bride, of Sussex, are spend
ing their honeymoon afc the bridegroom’s 
parents' home, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cleve
land.

James W. Cleveland and wife, of Beverly 
(Mass.), and Mr. Wendell and wife, of the 
same city, are visiting relatives here.

Today as Jerome Bull and was firing a 
44-40 rifle the shell flew back and lodged 
in his right eye. A surgeon was sent for 
but at time of writing has not yet ar
rived, so the extent of the injury is yet 
unknown.

WINDSOR, ONT. 2

THE HIGHWAYS ANO BRIDGESpro-

Indian Runner— 
Milford, (N. B.)

Toulouse 
Goodspeed, Peniac.

Embden white g 
Baker, Barronsfield 
E. Baker,
Poultry Yards. Ha 

Embden white g 
Baker, Barronsfield 
try Yard

gra\
John today.

HARCOURT I in a good state of repair, and if a bridge 
went out or broke down under the late 
government "we had the superintended! 
John Petty, there next day with 
and lumber to have it repaired at one1; 
no question about the money, the con
tractor always got his pay as 
the work was done.

Under the present law we have in this 
parish, a structural superintendent who 
is, by the way, a brother-in-law to one of 
our Queens county members; then we 
have one of our representatives in the 
government, a highway board, and an 
army of minor officials.

If we apply to a road master to fill a 
hole, we are told “the road work is ail 
done; go to the highway board,” and we 
are told there is no money. And we are 
told the roads are better than they ever 
were—when everybody knows they are 
going to wreck.

Now, Mr. Editor, I would like to a-’; 
through your valuable paper, what • as 
become of the increased revenue the pre--

Harcourt, Sept. 9—Miss Blanche Keith, 
who has been visiting Miss Jessie Dunn, 
left on Wednesday for her home in Monc
ton.

Barrons

MONCTON Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Woodman and their 
_ daughter. Miss T. B. Elaise, who have
MoHctxm, N. B., Sept. 13. Lauchlan A. been visiting Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield, re- 

McGeoch of Glasgow, Scotland, director turned to their home in Alberton (P. E. 
of the Maritime Oilfield- Company, is here yesterday.
for the purpose of inspecting the field of Misses Evangeline Saulnier and Geor- 
operabons in the oil and natural gas gma Cormier left on Wednesday to re- 
district. In company with C. P.. Boggs, sume their studies at St. Louis Convent 
manager, and others he visited the oil Mrs. Harry Miller and little daughter 
and gas wells in Albert county today and are visiting friends in St John 
returned delighted with the outlook. Rev. R. H. Stavert, B. D., has returned

He states he already had a good idea of from Halifax, 
the territory and development work from Miss Belle Morrison, who spent a few 
reports made by Dr. Henderson, but after days with Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield last 
a personal inspection he found the coun- week, returned to her home in St. John 
try and general conditions much more j on Wednesday. She was accompanied by 
favorable than he anticipated. He had Mrs. Buckerfield and Miss Jean, 
seen photos of natural gas illumination, Rev. Colin Townsend, of St. John, fill- 
hut he never heard the roar of escaping ed the pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
gas which sounded like many Niagaras. on Sunday evening.

Mr. Geooh says he is very pleased with Miss Lulu Sullivan, who has been visit- 
the development progress being made and ing her aunt, Mrs. Harry Wat hen, return- 
he sees a bright outlook for Moncton, and ed to her home in Campbellton 
this portion of the province. He found day. 
a number of producing gas wells with Miss Marion Dunn, who has been spend- 
good pressure, and the oil development ing the summer vacation with her 
was also most encouraging.

Early next year, Mr. McGeoch says.
Moncton will have a gas supply to which 
it has been looking forward so eagerly.
As a director of the company he is thor
oughly satisfied with the progress being 
made.

s, Hartlam 
vi', Barronsfield.

1 Iras 44------ Turkeys
REXT0N

Rexton, N. B., Sept. 12—The Labor 
day picnic at Buctouche was a great suc
cess. Six carloads of people from Monc
ton attended. Nine hundred dollars was 
realized, which will be added to the school 
fund.

Louis Collet and wife have returned 
from the States and resumed charge of the 
Rexton Hotel. Jacques Richard, who for 
some time has run the Rexton Hotel, will 
take charge of the Royal Hotel on Sept. 
17.

A pretty wedding was solemnized in the 
Catholic church, Kouchibouguac, on Tues
day morning, when Miss Lucy Carter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Carter, 
became the wife of James M. Sullivan. 
The ceremony was performed and nuptial 
high mass sung by Rev. Father McGuire. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan will reside in 
Kouchibouguac.

Misses Annie and Eva Trainor, of Wal
tham (Maas.), are on a visit to friends 
here.

Miss Sara Scott and Miss Lena Living-' 
■toné returned home from St. John on Sat
urday.

Miss Nellie El ward left on Thursday for1 
her home in Lawrence (Mass.) after spend-
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Total $93.04
Apohaqui people seem to have done 

very well out of this mb, and after I he ^ government gets-$lo0,000 mor 
above expenditures there was a stringer subs.dy from the dominion govern 
chained to one side, apparently to keep ‘*1“ the!r Predecessors-and I see by 
it from falling into the river, and a heap Wh,tes letter and others- tha‘ they 
of stone pilled on one side of the road.
The road the Gibbon bridge is on is one 
of the most public roads in Kings county.
Although our taxes are much higher un
der the present administration the bridges 
on the Millstream are in a wretched con
dition from one end to the other, and all 
that one has to do is to drive over the 
road to be convinced there is something 
wrong.

ST, JOHN MAN METIS 
DISTINGUISHED PEOPLE

to St. John,
Mrs. Steen, is spending a few days in St. 

John.
Mrs. Arthur 

John this morning.

on Thurs-
they collect $1,000 more stumpage. ~ak; 
at least $230.000 extra revenue. _ ios 
take all this to pay a few structural sup< 
intendents and game wardens? Thank! 
you, Mr. Editor, for space. I remain.

PETERS VILLE

V. (
IndiKirkpatrick went to St.

par-
i

APOHAQUI MEDUCTiC
B;Vr6?pt; U"~w- A- Goa- Meductic, Sept. 10-A large public meet-

IssFSâSFs « „,, _ 1V ...g a few day» in Itothesav” wrih^hrir ltnved b>" Rev- Mr- Flewelling, of Canter- 800 tons, arrived here last week from Mon- Tb^®EPE* DEM KINGS COUN
daughter Mrs W Svn„ PrtL th bury Station; W. S. Tompkins, of Meduc- treal. She had a very rough passage Y,TER' „ Moncton, X. B . Sept. 14— rip

W. T. Burgess leave» of Wednesday tor ^ Councillor Seott, of Lower Woodstock, ! crossing the gulE and anchored in Lark " 8 am- Sept_Y 9 The home of Hugh Buchanan. I.
?• Bur*. ofj “The1Ylfair1^ Uken by A. McDougall, ! Sty oTlria^n Fnd^ —“/and | «ORE BAD ROADS IN PETERSVILLE trainman, was the scene

there will be the guests Yf theirbroth” ' ^ ¥’’,at 830 p' m' 'vho, after a few anchoring off Humbermouth. On Satur- To the Editor of The Telegraph: (Jj(g VlargaZ-'r ""
P. G. Burgess, of that city. ' ' “^“4 î-elc2Sin< the laW da>". mornmg, Y, >'ortbcbffe ,and h“ Sir,-In your issue of August 31. I no- McFarlanZ a well known 1. I

Miss Florence Ellison is spending a few ^1" ' W’ Brown’ <>f.S.a?y ploc 1 X ,? ! i v ' ticc a Mtter dealing with the Kelly mill chinist and baseball play
_____________ 7ho,fve a very interest- halls, where they w,U spend a few weeks. bridge and the bad state of the roa| lcad. „ w;ls perforn ,(l K,v. n

mg and scholarly address on The Day We Mr. F Herbert J. Ruel and Mr. F. A. j ing thereto. We are sorry your corres-1 Odrum pastor of Si. John's vhur, 
''f In- . , v. v Hiscock went up by the express and pondent did not have ocrasion t0 toliow the pr’es‘nc„ of thim- or forty „
1 he speaker divided h,s subject into ; spent the afternoon «guest of Lord and the road ,tom Clones to Head Line and The home was dc, orated witlAfi,„v. 

four different parte-religion, education, j Lady Northcliffe on the yacht. ! on to Adamson's mill, as he might have I the
communication and politics-giving his The Canadian government cruiser Earl brought the wretched state of that road to ' tended was attired in cream hhr,
hearers an interesting and practical retro- Grey, with h« excellency the governor the notice of the officials-if we have anv. I and carried a !.... quet. She was
spect of the evolutinft of these institutions general of Canada and party arrived in There is a bridge on Quinn's flat (so cipient of many handsome pre-w.'
and their effect on « moral, social and, Bay of Islands on Monday afternoon and called), of about sixteen feet span that ter luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Melba,
commercial status of the country. He , anchored off Humbermouth. On Tuesday has been in a dangerous condition for the I on a wedding tr.p to Toronto. I. 
compared the struggles and victories of h.s excellency with a few of his party, hat year, and our appeals to the com- reside in Moncton,
their development m surmounting the ob-1 left for Grand Falls by train on a short mission to have it repaired seem to be in J W. Nairn, the well known I.
stades of their early existence, with the j visit to Lord Northchffe The cruiser vain. express driver, of Truro, un
changed conditions of the present day, | will remain here until their return. Sti- Last Sunday, on mv way home from here this afternoon to Mr-. W '' 
quoting from history many valuable points pendmry Magistrate March with Mr. F. church, my horse broke through the rot-! er. The ceremony was ,-urtonm

' uf m(ormatlo?|: Herbert J. Ruel and Mr. E. A. Hiscock, ten covering and narrowly escaped in- : D. MacOdrum, at the residen t
j Following Mr. Brown, Rev Mr. Flew- went up by motor boat to call on his ex- jury. There is also another bridge on I Wilson the wedding being a 
ellmg gave some humorous and interesting cellency and spent a very pleasant hour this same road, known as the Irvine ! Mr and lira Nairn left for t 
reminiscences of h.s membership of forty on the ship. The party were delighted bridge, that went out with the freshet j m Truro this afternoon.

,3<w8 T ?[ange -er'w -»r , TT. theif cruise down the Labrador two years ago last January, and we have' The marriage of Arthur XYest •
JUST THINK Or IT! I W b lompkins senior M of Hip- coast and were filled with enthusiasm repeatedly applied to have it rebuilt, but I Pearl Kellv took place at th,

Zsmtëfâi&æîfïïSfi-WS • rU He t'orik'unll,, LÎTLhTTkr “Ml Tnr ™ there by Dr- Gren- e11 in valn We ma>- ford ‘-b* stream a. I William M ust. Sunny Brae. -and Beaotifoi Colors te cent*, from your Druggist or on- *te took up the subject of Then And fell. They are now anxious to see more best we can. The fall’s rain will raise I vurrmonvMr- Br?wn- “d —derful ^rir Of Bay of I* the stream and then we are shut off Ifen/n

' '' . ... to a8riculture# manufacturing and and*. ^ > » Now', Sir, three years ago this road was C. P. R. for Montreal and Torch o.

(Western Star, Bay of Islands, Nfld.) BETTE! 
FOR YOU

Mr. Law, a gas expert, has been brought 
here from Pennsylvania in 
with the natural gas installation in Monc
ton. He also visited the wells today for 
the first time and will look 
whole proposition before leaving. Dr. 
Henderson ie still absent in Newfound
land.

Geo. Nedeff, the Assyrian wrestler, of
fers to wrestle John Kilonis, the Greek 
middleweight champion of Chicago, here 
next week for a wager of $200 aside, Kil
onis to throw Nedeff three times in an

I. C. R. Superintendents Price, Dube, 
Hallisey and Campbell are here arrang
ing for the winter time table which goes 
into effect about the middle of October.

connection
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The
depends 
churning.

BETTER THAN SPANKING Rover the

Spanking does not cure children of bed
wetting. There is a constitutional cause 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
W. 70, Windsor, Ont., will send free to 
any mother her successful home treatment 
with full instructions. Send no money but 
write her today if your children trouble 
you in this way. Don’t blame the child, 
the chances are it can't help it. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged peo
ple troubled with urine difficulties by day 
or night.
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DYEING The bride, who voccasion.
Is the way to

Save Money
Dress WellFREE GLASSVILLE !

Try It I
Simple as WashingGlassville, Sept. 10—Mr. and Mrs. John 

McIntosh, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Fitzgerald 
and Masters Claud and Gerald are visiting 
the St. John exhibition. Arthur McIntosh 
has returned from his trip. James Love 
and Mrs. Wm. Love will arrive today. So 
far all have greatly enjoyed the fair.

John Young, George Allan and Ken
neth McIntosh have recently purchased 
grajn binders. The binder is gradually tak
ing the place of all other methods of 
harvesting in this part of the county.

A number of cattle from the vicinity

with
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LUCKY HEART PICTURE

BROOCH - which is 
the latest, daintiest and 

;tleet jewelry novel- 
all the rage every

where, We are giving it 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to introduce our goods. Just send name 
and add re m and we will tend it to you at onee. Address
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